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T,he 196T season at Camp Julia Croweff was most successful . The camp of l-l-2 c€tmpers was
small enough to serve the lnd.ivid.ual caJnper and. big enough to provid.e an excellent pro-
gram. Our goals and. obJectives were based on a progratn for ea"rnpers in the 10-12 year
age bracket with some or no ca,mping experience. Our main goal was to provide an ex-
perience for ttre cainpers to remember - a time of fun and relaxation, a ti-me to d.evelop
friend.ships with and an appreciation of glrls and counselors of other backgrounds, and
a time to develop in knowledge and skil-Is of gracious outdoor living"

STAFF

The staff at Carop Jul-ia Crol^relf mxnbered 28. Elght of these were returning staff
from other years. Two of the staff were absolutely new to carnping but were eager
and enthusiastic and enjoyed. this first experi-ence.

The administrative staff included tvo over-aff assistants - one was in charge of
crafts, the other assistant served as business manager and. store operator. The
craftst consultant had. been at camp the two previous yearso the fatter had. been
in a unit the summer before" .Both of them vere to carry part responsibil-ity for
prograxn. The crafts I director worked with camper council in planning all-camp
activitj-es and. the business manager d.id, most of the vork on the nevspaper. The
director carried, out the remainder of the program needs and services working
closely with unit leaders. The waterfront director had serveil in her capacity
.the previous year and again d.id. a fine job. She had. to work vith the Hilaka
staff to coordinate the pool and. shower facilities. The three nurses, each for
a part of the cainp session, were exceptional . One ca,rne for the fi-r:st two ses-
slorsrone for the first week of the third. sessi-on (she continued on at Hilaka),
and, a third- for the rernaind.er of the season. People on the administrative staff
worked. together quite wel-l- as a team to give needed service and support to the
units and. the unit staff felt close to the administrative staff.

The unit staff, except for two membersr"lrere experienced. campers. The two non-
experienced. vere unit leaders who acquired. the necessary knowled.ge and. skill-s
quickly. A11 unit staff vorked well- with each other in the units and al-so helped.
to make all-camp activities successful.

Kitchen staff al-so mad.e a hit. Homemad.e rolJs mad.e them popular r,rith the carnpers
and staff alike and especially with the d.i.rector, lrho kep5ap alert eye on the
bud.get. They worked well toglther and d.id. an excellent job. Good, pleasant cooks
are not always easy to find., but ve had thera.

Staff as a vhol-e had a good time and vorked. vell together for the benefit of the
campers and ca,rnp.

I I CAMPERS

We served a total of \OZ carnpers at Carnp Julia Crowel-f. A breakd.own of statistics
can be found with this report. We operated. four general units of 26-28 girls
each. The age range of our groups was from 9-11+. years with the majority being
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Campers (continued.)

11 years o1d" Over half of them had had. previous
Camp Margaret Bates or at Camp Julia Crowell' A-l-1

experi-ence leve1 .

Our eampers were a healthy 1ot considering the weather during this season. No

major aceidents occurred and the trips to the doctor r,rere minimal. Cold and

sore thrcjats were about our mai-n concern. One emergency appendectomy shorued up

fourth session, but our alert nurse and. prompt action hand.led- it quite vell"

Fourteen of our campers vere chi-ldren sent to camp with fed.eral funds from the
inner city areas. Of these fourteen, two were Girf Scouts. These children vere
a pleasure to have in ca,mp" They were divided. up and placed. into unitsr as vere
all of our campers " They presented no problems and the contributions they made

to our other "u.*1,"r" 
and the staff were great. They enjoyed thsrselves and T

think wil-l- be toot<ing for Girl Scout troops to join upon their return home as

well as looking forvard to other ca.rnping experiences in the future.

III PROGRAM

prograrn is everything the ca.rnper does from the tjme she arrives at ca,lrp until
she leaves. ftiL tfrings she will remember will be those which vere the most fun
and enjoyable - be it work or pfay. We lost no ca.lnpers due to homesicknesso so

the program must have been good., exciting and interesting.

COOK.OI]TS

cook-outs were popular with the.campers. A couple of patrols in d-if-
ferent units were called advanced cooking patrols and the carnper spent
more than the usuaf amount of time cooking and preparing outdoor mea1s.

Alson some of their tjme was spent vith the d"ietitian in going over
meal preparation and planning. Administrative staff was usuafly invited
to their t'big" meals which were quite good.

HTKING

This was a favorite activity of some of our
section of the Akron Park System, seemed to
Whipps Led.ges, now with a new seetlon open,
was before and. a fot nicer. The Pony Farm

Ionger open to us " The change in personnel
teresting spot to visit.
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camping experienee either at
of the units were on the same

carnpers. Furnace Run, a
be the spot this summer.
is a little closer than it

(wafnut Val-1ey I'arms) is no
there has cost us a verY in-

A.

B"

C" fNTEREST GROUPS

This si.mmer interest groups were a nev progra.rn idea and proved' most suc-
eessful" They were supported, by both the staff and. ca.rnpers. we had

five interest groups aval1ab1e vhich were: sculpturing in either clay
or plaster; puppets or play acting; folk dancing; singing and nature.
carnpers signea up ror one of thern d.uring the first eouple of days of
caJnp.

we had. d.efinite time bl-ocks set aside for interest groups so that the
unit program could be worked around them. The l-ast Thursday night of

U
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11I Prograrn (continqed)

each session was t'Presentation Nightrt. The puppet shovs or plays vere
given and the folk dancing and singing groups perforued. The singing

lrorp also assisted. with Sund.ay serviees, Scoutsr OInm and Wishboat Cere-

monies. Each session the sculpture groups presented an art show in Gar-

field. during the l-atter part of the second' week. Avards were given to
those wno naa done the best job. During one session the nature group

made a nature trail- arouncl- the 1ake. They made signs giving cfues as to
what to 1ook for and information about things to be found. Other groups

gave the dining hall- an attractive "airtt with nature bull-etin boards and

Eispl_ays. fnterest groups gave the campers an opportunity to meet an6

,r"rt *itr, girls from d.ifferent unj-ts. ' It also gave the counselors a

chance to vork vith different campers other than those in their own unit'

OUIPOSTING

outposting by patrols and interest groups vithin a unit was afso a fa-
,o"it" activity. selection of a site, build,ing of a fatrine or tab1e,
pitching a tent and cooking out for two and three d.ays vas an experience
,ni"f:. a nr:rnber of the eampers wiJ-l never forget '

CARN]VALS

Land and water carnivafs and our Alpine night vere enjoyed as all-camp
activities. Wishboat cerernonies, as we had them, were Yery impressive.

SERV]CE AND FUN PBOJECT

A service and fun project with Broadview Center for Retarded' Child-ren

was the highlight of orru unitrs activities. E}even children from the
center vere entertained for a d.ay by part of a unit group. A member of
the nursing staff came dor,rn to tal-k to the campers about retardation
before the chil-dren calne. The carnpers then planned a d"ay of activities
based. on what they had. Jearned.. A hike, a pienic rrith hot d-ogs, singing'
ga,mes and crafts made it a busy ancl successful d.ay for all .

G" CAMPER NE\,ISPAPER

As articl-es were received from the canpers, the Camper Newspaper '!ras run
off and- hand.ed out. A page every day or so made it more interesting and

effective. It let others know what was going on and perhaps gave them

some ideas as to what all eoufd be d'one in camp'

H" OTHEB ACT]VIT]ES

ca,mpfi.res, scouts I owns, crafts and nature study as well- as a planned

waterfront program were also incfuded. i.n our prograln. The new pool was

enjoyed. bY all"

program inelud.es a lot and. frve mentioned the highlights so as to give an idea of
the ealiber of prograrn presented. at camp this sumner.

As a flnal note I wish to say it has been a very good, and safe summer' I appreciate

the fact that I had a good staff, enjoyable camperst and the support from the couneil'
ii." u."rar--tiru-p"ogra.rn services con:rnitte" and the office to make it such' Thank youn
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as follows are for the benefit of the camp so that safety and. quali-
be maintained:

IV RECOMMENDATIONS

l4r
ty

1.

Z. The electrical- viring at the crafthouse shoul-d. be gone over as some of the
outlets d"o not work at al-f and. others are not aceessi.ble for easy use.

the back porches and steps of Garfield are in need of repair.

fhe gas stoves and oven in Garfield should have a thorough going over and. gas
l-ines and valves shoul-d be cleaned. before next season.

Some systern of cormunication between Garfield and Kirby shouJ-d be avail_able.
The battery powered. valkie-talkies d.o not work within Garfield. Also, the
fire si-ren cannot be heard. insid.e Garfield.

The latrlnes within the units and behind Garfiel-d are in sad. shape. A latrine
is needed in the area of the crafthouse and parking 1ot for use by visitors
(opening and. cl-osing d.ays) ana by carnpers while at the'crafthbuse.

More ror,r boats and canoes are needed if waterfront activities are to be of
quality. At l-east two more of each are required. to give good instruction
with a minimal- safety hazard..

A parent permission slip authorizing the camp to grant snergency medical-
treatment should. be given some consid,eration. In the case of the appendec-
tomy, if the parents coul-d. not have been reached., it wouJ-d have been too ba6
and. too fate. In case of emergencj-es tjme d.oes not always permit call-s or
parents cannot always be reached and the hospital wil-I not treat a patient
vithout some authorization.

g. A nranber of the bed.s have given avay and. should be replaced.. Others are not
far behind"

10. Dead. timber above roads, paths and tent areas should. be eut out. (Insurance
report wi1l state thls)

11. Shower facil-ities at the pool are inad.equate to hand.l-e the number of eam.pers
in the time period,s allotted.. Eight shower heads for 50-90 campers in 10-15
minutes? Drai.nage al-so is not good. in some areas of the shover house.

72. Small- repairs are needed. to the tents and tenting areas.

NM:ph
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reeommend.at ions
of program can

The l-ake, if it is to be used" for boating and. canoeing, need.s attention soon.
The seaweed has taken over and boating in it has become al-most impossible.
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